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w IlHER EtS the time appoirited by the La-ws now in force, for the grant-, Pr-a
W'ing and takiiig out of' Lice1i1cs tor the keeping of a t-Ioufè, or any

other place of' Public .Efitraiment, ofor t he reriing) of Wine, Brandy,
Rurni or any other Spiritious Liqïùurs, or fo(r the having and Ufinig of Stilis

f or the purpofe of diftLiliu, Spirituous Liquors for fate within this Province,
bath býen found to be inconivenient,; Be àr therefore enacted by -the King's

MoIt Excelii& Majetty, byanýd with theadvice au~d conilènt of the Legif41lative
Coùiicilaiid iembly of.the, 1>rovincc- of Uppu Çïùad4i -coiRituted arid
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affembled by virtue of, and under -the authoritof an.Act gjLffed in e
anient of~Gi~et3i~rain, intituled, "An Act to repeai certain parts of an Acç
" paffed in the fourteenth year of.His Majefy's Reign, intituled " An Act
" for · making more effectual provifion for the Government of the Pro.
" vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provifion for the
< governr-ent of the faid Province," and by the authority of the famei That
the Licencés to begranted by the Governor, lieutenant Governor, or Perfon
adminiRering the Government of this Province, for the keeping of a houfe or

iice-.ifoorthe any other place of Public Entertainment, for the retailing of Wine,'Brandy,
n , Rum, or any other Spirituous Liquors, or for the having and uling of Stilis,cii-donly 1

t fth y-f for the purpofe of Diftilling Spirituous Liquors for falei to comrnnce from
jar7ary 'S' the fifth day of April, now next enfuing, fhall be extended, and continue inanid fromi the ?
day in rvery force to the fifth day of January one thoufand eight hundred and fix, and no

Slonger, and that from the faid'fifth day of Januarvone thoufand eight hun-
ow'<hle yre. dred add fix, and from the fifth day of January i n every fubfequent ityear, it

fhali and nay be lawful for the faid Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Per-
fon admini{ering.the Government,to grant Licences asaforefald, for the pur-
pofes aforef¼d, for one whole year next enfuing.

SL A nd be it Ena cd by the Alithority aforejaid, That the perfon or perfoàs
to whom fuch Licences Ilhall begranted as aforefaid, for, the purpofes .afore-,
faid, from the Eiflh day of April now next enfuing, to the ,ffth day of january
one îhoufand cight hundred and fix (being a period of nine months) Illali

Cr4 le pay or-caufe to be paisi as heretofore, to the Infpedors of the Diltrias oËthis
Moiry to 13e

nce Province refpediveiy, for the obtaining of the faidlafl mentioned -Licences
in Manner fowing ; that is to fay, for each an: every of the [aid lat mern-
t:on-d Licences for kecping a Houè or other place of Public entertain.
riegger ihr the retailing of Wme, Brandy, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors,

th umn of two pounds ive h lawhil money of thi Province, and for
each and every of ihe faid laà men:ioned Licences for the havi ng or ufing of
a Still or Stilts for the purpofe of )ifilling Spirituous Liquors for fate,
at the rite of eleven pence one farthn ; of like lawful money, for each and
every Gallon, ihe [aid Still or Stilh nay conitain.

I T . And be it further ennacd by t|uAuterity aforefaid, That it fhall and û'nay
be Jawful for the Magiftrates a&fing in each and every divifion in the feveral
D)irias>f this Province, to appoint a day of Public meeting in each divi-
fion, in citherof the two laft.wecks of the month of December in each and
every year, for receiving applications from fuch pcrfon or perfons who defire

ne of e to take out Licence or Licences, to commence from the fifth day ofl January
Tectirg vf the
inagiitratcs for (ne thoifand eight hundred and fix, or from the fifth day of January in any

tifubfequentyear,for thepurpofeof opening Public Houfes within the faid fever-
al divifions, under and by virtue of this Aa, in like manner as heretofore
fuch meetings have been held in cither of the two laft weeks in March, to re-
ceiveapplicationsfron fuch perfons as did defireto take out Licences for the
purpole aforefaid, to commence from the fifth day of April then next enfu'
ing ; and that all the rules, regulations, rellriftions, penalties, matters and
things which ar.c by any Aa or Aas of the Legiflature of this Provinc. in
force, toucling and càncerning the applying for allowing, granting,.obtain
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ing or in any wife relating to all or any of' the faid-Licences refpealvely here-
In bfore iwntioned, except f> far. as they are varied or cha.nged by this Ae,
ihall,and are bereby extended to fich Licences refpeifvély, as.fhall be grapited
to com mence froin the fifth day of April next enfuing, and from the faid fifth

ay oF' January ini theyear one thoufand eight hundred and fix, and from the
fifth day of Jrùaury n eaci and every fUbièquentyear, under and by virtue
of this A(, any thing herein cont ained'to the contrary notwthftanding..

iv. And-be it4rth¢r LEd c ltlloriyaforefaid,That 1'o much of the
fifth claufe of an Ad paffed in the forty-third year of His Majefty's reign in-
tituled " An A for the better fecuringto His Majefty, his Heirs and Sucz'
&' ceffors, the, due colReaion and receipt of certain duties therein mentioned,"
as direfs that tihe Infpedor 1hall pay into the bands of the Receiver Generai
of this Province, ail fuch mnies as he lhall receive once on or before the
firil day of Otober, and once on or before the firft day of April fhall be re-
pealed, and:the fame is hereby repeaied. And. that fron and afier the paflùng

.of this Ad, each and every Infpedor fhall, twice in every year, pay or caufe
to be paid into the hands of the Reiceiver General of this Province, all fuch
nmonies as he (hall receive, that is to fay, on the firi day of Jne and on the
ßrft day of January.

CHAP. IL

4n ACT to ford relief to thofe Perfons who may'be entited to dlaim Lands iti
this Province, as Heirs or Devi[ees of the Nominhces o te Crown, in caßs

hkcre no Patent hath fijed jor Jatch Lands,

[Paffed 2d March, 185.]

Lawsnow i,
f°rce, t° extenl
to fuçh buences
as {ha! bc 2.

ter.

Tie, opay
zxentby t.he In.-
fpetÛor ta thm.

1. W MEREAS it is expedient to aford relief to thofe perfons, who rnay ruge.
be etitded to claim Laids in this Piovuince, as heirs or devifees of

thc nomineof the Crown in càfes wvhere nu Patent bath iffued for. fuch
Laids, Bcit therefore Enaaec the King's nmoft excellent Majefty, by and
-wih the adv'icc and coifenrt of the Legiflatve Couicil and Affembly of the
Province of Upper Canada.conituuted and allèmbled by virtue of, and under

Erhe authilty of an Aà paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled
m ani Ad to repen 'cértain parts of an Aat paffed in the fourteenth .year
of his Majeny's reign, intituled, "an Ad for making more effelual provi-
fron for the governient of the Province of Quebec in Nortb America, adc!
to make further provilion for the government of the faid, Province," and -by
the authoriïty of the fame, That it ihall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or perfon admini{lering the gouernment of this Pro-
vince, at any tine within thrce years after the paffing of this AC, to iffue componl
.fuch andfo nany Commiffions under the Great Seal of this Province, to the Nbcadpoihtc41

Members of the Executive Council thereof, his Majefy's Chief JufRice of
the faid Province, and the Juftices of the Court of King's Bench therein,
foèr the tine being, as he ihail think fit, which faid Commilfioners, or any
three of them, of whorn the faid Chief Juflice, or one of the faid Juftices
Ïhall be one, in cafes brought before them as fuch Commiffioners, repe ir
Lands within' the faid Prôvince, where the nominee or norninees of thp
Csown to thefe Lands, is or are dead, without having obtqirned his Majefñ
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Cmm ne" Letters Patent for the fame, in his, her, or their life times, fhall, by and undeï
who are the the autiority of fuch Commiffion or Commiffions, have full power and au-
lIeirsa thority in manner herein after mentioned, to afceriain, determine and declare

innees of the who is, or are, the heir, or heirs, devifee,-or devifees of the faid nominee, or
°rown t "ands nominces of the Crown to fuch Lands.

Documents anti I. A nd be it furIher Enaîed hy tlhe Anuithority afrc/aid, That it fhall- and may
l e e be lawful to and for ail and every perfon or perions, claiming any lot or lots oi

Land within this Province, as being tbe heir or heirs, devifee or devifèes of the
nominee or iominees of the.Crown to fuch lands,for which faid lot or lots,par-
cA or rarcels of Land, his Majefty's letuers patent have not been obtained, to
coime,eithe r perfonally or by agent,dulv authorized, beforeand produce to fuh
Cu mmi ihoiers, or any three of them, whereof the laid Chief1 Juilice, or foiie one
of the lad Jultces Ihail be one, all iuch documents and evidences as he, Ihe,
or thcy nay polèfs, for the purpofe of frisly iug iuch Commillioners of the
validiay of -uch claim or -clains, for which purpofe fuch CommilEoners,

Co m niTon ers Or any one of Lhem are, and is hercby authorized and empowered- to admi-
" nifer fuch oath or oaths, either to the party or parties claimuing to be heir or
a t- hcirs, devifee or devifces, of the nomince or nomiinces of die Crown, to the

"°" "vi faid lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land as aforefaid, or to the witnefs or
witneifs appearing in f-!pport of- lnch daim or claims, as lhail be judged
proper and xpedent, aind alfo by fummons uider the figuature of. "y on O%
oif them the faid Commillioners, to reqinire the attendance of all and every

. fùch perfon or perfons, whofe evidence may be judged neceffary, to afcer-
ýa;1 the vli:i of c ny fach claim or claiuis, or to expliain the libjett mat,
ter thereof, and îi fch fummom, alf, to order the produtiion c ail fuch
books, ::Cprs, or d u;ents, as Iha:1 be in the cuftvdy or power of any

Ms:h perron or rei ro.. whole aueidanice fhil be fo required by fuch
fummoins, in manner, as f.asch Commiiflioner or Coinmuliioners ligning
uùch luramons deem expedint f wh:h fuiions, ail and eyery perfo

or perlOns, to vim the fame thail he direeled, is and aie, hereby required
prnxry for ne to obey, upon beig dulv ferved therewith, uider the pe;balv of tw enty

i"g :poúinds of lawful money of this Province, to be recovered ii like manner
ruminons. IY,as the coils and expenîces of witnefles are by this Ac herciii after diredted to.

be recovered.

Provided always neverthelef, And it is hereby declared, that the faid Corn-
miffioners, acling under fich authority as afoù efaid, are hereby authorized

,e ote and empowered, to receive fuch written or oral teftimony as may be produced
a.ftimony to be 'to them, whether the lame be, or be not confiftent with the rules of evidence

laid down by the laws of England, and to give and allow fuch florce and
effe to fùch teltimony as jultice iii each refpeclive cafe fhali in their
judgment require.

e.rnra w I T.¯ And be it further Enacled by the Authority aforefaid,. That after the faid
to deternne & commilfioners Ihall, by virtue of the faid commiffion, or commîfiions, have
içpOrt tapon th~e

.Yà°mà. examinred fuhch daim or claims as aforefaid, they (hall be at liberty, aid they
are hereby authorized either to rejed fuch claim or daims, or to allow the
fiame, as in their judgment, the juftice and equity of the cafe nay reqmre,
vithut any regard to lgal fornis and folearnities whatfoever, and to report

on
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4n the fame accordingly, whici raid report fhall be final and concluive, and

fhall bé addrefled to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or P;rfoi ad-
minifltering the Government of this Province, in Council, and from thence-
forth it fhall and nay be lawful for the faid Goverior, Lieutenant Governori
or Perfon adininifiering the Government in Council, to iffue His Majeftys
Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, for the lot or lots, î

parcel or parcels of Land fpecified in laid report, t«qor in triet fkr, fuch
perfon or perfbns, his, her, ôr their heirs and afligns, as are therein afcertained,
and declared bV the faid Comnmiiioners, to be the heir or heirs,devifee or de-
vifees, of the noniiiee or nominees of the Crown to the faid lot or lors, parcel
or parcels of Land refpeclively ; Provided neverthelefs, that the laid .etera
patent fo to be iffued as aforefaid, fhall have fuch and none other force, opera-
tion, or effeat, in Law or in equity, touching and concerning any charge,
Incuniberance, lien, matter or thing, upon or relating to, the Laid lot or ots, - of tb
parcel or parcels of Land, fave and except the effabliLhiag the claim or claims
of thie perfon or perlons, to or in trua for whom the aiid lot or lots, parcel_
or parcels of Land by the faid letters patent fhali be granted and conveyed, te
be tie heir or heirs, devifèe or devikees, of the nomiiiee or nominees of the
Crown to thefame, than if His Majefty's letters patent had been obtained for
the faid lot or lots, parcel or parcels of Land by tbelàad nominee or·nomiiees in
bis, her, or their lifle times,.any thing here.in contained to the contrary notwith-
flanding. Provied.alfa, that nothing herein contained ihail cxLeajd, or becou-
ftrued to extend, to the daim or clairn,ofany perlon orperfons,who fihal be
afcertained and declared by tbe faid coniniflioners to be the heir or heirs, tie-
v-ifee or devifees of the nominee or iom-iiees of the Cr own, to any lot or
lots, parcel or parcels of Land within this Province, other than to fluch lot
or lots, parcel or parcels, of Land, as fihal by the faid CommifIioners be fpe-
cified in their- faid report as aforefaid, and that ail daims, of what nature or
kind foever to .any Lands within this Province, other than to fuch Lands as
'fball befo fpecified and fet forth by the faid Commißlioners, fliali continue
atid remain as if this ALI had never been made.

JV. And be itJurier Enalîed i 44ic Aoiarity aJorefaid, That-where any inQrunents by
fuch noninee or nominees, asaforefaid,,jn his, her, or their life tiMçes, and un-ichgcd ae
der.his, her, or.their hand and feal, hands.and feals, jhall have executed any cered
written infnrument giving,cr purporting to give, any charge,icumberance or
lien, on .any fuch lot or lots, parcel or parcels of Land, fo claimed and .allow,
ed as aforefaid,.it fliall and May be lawful for the perfon or .perfons in whofe.:'
behalf fuch inftrument may have been executed, bis, her, or their heirs,-ex-
ecutors, adminitrators or afigns, to caufe the famie to e regiftered in the of:
lice or offices,of'the kegifterorRegifters, for ihe county or-counties, in which
any fuch lot -or lots, parcel *or parcels of -Land iiail refpeively lie or be
fa4uated; andfuch Written iniftrument fliall have the fame (and no other) force,
validitv and -effedE, than if fuch nominee ornominees had at the time of C-
ecuting the fame been in poffeffion of a patent from tlie Crown for fuch lot,
or lots, parcel or.parce of Land as aforefaid.

V. And be it further Enaded èy the Authorty aforefaid, That any perfon or
perfons, to whom any Landa have been allowed' by the Comùifiionërs for the at cf
Iecuring and afcertainiig tiles to Lands in iüs PirAvinceuder and by vzrrther
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r9 dalea of certain Aas of the Legilature thereof,-paffed in the thirty-feventh, thirtv-
lands Uri-der for- r4
ver cormrf- fninth, and. forty--fcond -years of his Majeftys reign, wbich faid perfon or
Onsa qnd perfons, is or are dead, without having obtained, his Majeffys letters patent

. for the fame, may and fhall for the purpofes of this Ai, be confidered as the
nominee or nominees of fuch Land, and the Conmiffioners to -be appointed
under and by virtue of tis aël,may and are, hereby authorized, tu examine the
claim or claims brôught before then, by or in behalif of the heir or heirs, de-
vifec or devifees of fuch perlon or perlons as lait aforefaid; and to hear and
determine, futh claim or claims in like manner, andurider thcfame regulatio ns,
provifoes,,and refiridions as are by thie Adt direded to be obfe'rved, with re-
Ipea to the caim or claims brought before them by the hcir or heirs, devifec
or devifees of any nominee or noininees of the Crowni,and lbail report thercoa
in like manner, and fuch report thali be final and conclutive, and have the
fame and no other force and effed; and it fhall and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Peribn admini ferifig the Government,

ietters Patent ifl like manner to iffue his Majefly's letters patent for the Iot, or lots, parcel, or

o lou parcelsof Land, fpecified in fuch laft mentionedrlport, to, or in truit for, fuch
4iea. perfonor perfons, his, her, or théir heirs or affigns as are therein afcertained,

and declared by the faid Commi Bfiorirs, to bethe heir, or heirs, devifee or
devifèes,of the perton or perIbns, to whom any Lands may have been allow-
cd by the Comiulioners attng undera ad by virtucof any former Aa.or AEis
of the Legiflature of ihis Province, herein hefore mentioned.

eportV L And be itfurther Enaded by the Aithority aforffzid, That in cafe the
wkJcil ÇS faid Comnijioners, or either of them, fhall, during their fittiing, or within

thirty days-after they fhall have figned the faid report or reports, and beforem& to be let his Majefiy's letters patent fhall have iflùed in purIuance thereof, by reprefen-
tation fron any perion or perfons claiming to be interenled therein, be fàtisfied,
or have reafon to believe, t.hat the faid reports or either of them, fo far as re-
fpeas the allowance of ·the daim or claims, of any perfon or perfons, to any
lot or lots, parcel or parcelsof Land fpecified thercin, as being theheir orheirs,
devifee or-devifèes as aforefaid, have been obtained by furprize, or have been
erroneoufly made, arid that juftice requires, fo far as refpeds the laid claim or

Sclaims, that the faid reports or-either ofthem fhould be Rkaid, thcn and in fuch
cafe, it [hali and may be ·lawful, to and for the faid·Cominiflioners, or any
other Commifioners who may fit in the Fxecution o Fthe faid Commiflion, or
any fubfequent Commifßion, to rehear fuch claim or claims, or to let in any
new claim or claims, of fuch other perfoin or perfons as-iay bt, Or pretend to
be, fuch heir or heirs,.devifee or devifees, as aforefàid to the faidlot or lots of
Land,-and upon fuch rebearinig, fuch Commifioners lhall be at liberty to re-»
port upon the claim or caims, theieupon reheared, as if no report ·had before
beei made thereon,and fuch Commifliohers fhalil be- at liberty, if they (hall
judge itexpedien to juftice, to order -fueh -erfon or perfons at whofe in-.
iRance fuch-rehearing-was obtained, to pay fuch fum or funis of money to t E

cf to a- perron or perfonsin %hofe favor arepor-ihail ·have been firf trrdc, as they
1âWed by thf,

e ihall fee juI, to be . recovercd in like. mannet as the coRs and expences;of'
witnefles are by this Ad herein after dirètted to berecovered.

VIL And be it further EnalzedU by Me AWhrity afórefaid, That the faid
CommifÂoners
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Commissioners fhall hId thefr fittings ii the To#n of' -Yrk twice in the
5eav, that is to fay, during the firit ten days in, the month of Junéiri e
ycar, and the ten days next fucceeding each aidever.y feffion *f the .e-gilk.
ture of this Province (except the prefènt) that (hall-ard may beheld*in eCach
lánd every year during the contiriuance of this A't Provided alway-never-
helefs, that when the Commihioners fhall have good reaflmn to believe, dak

4here will not be fuffecient bulinefs to require their daily atendance through-
-out the'. term limited for their fittirigs as aforefaid, they may be.at liberty ·t
aldjourn for any tinte wichin the fame that nav be coiifilleat with the difpatclh
of fuch bufinefs as miay be brought before them,

Vi/I I. And be it further Enaced by the Athorîry afrrefid, That t faid
Commiifloners (hall no.t proceed to exanine'any fuch clain or claims as a.
(orefaid, unlefs notice fpec.ifying fuch claim or claims, and the namne or
naies of the claimant or claimants, together with the number-of the iot or
lots, and the conceffion or conceffions, with the na me or names of the town,
fhip, or townfhiis in which the lands fo claimed do lie, be put up _in fomîe
coniifpicuous part of tie office of the Clerik of the Peace for the diftrit in
which any luch lot or lots may be refpectively fituated, and until a Certificate
fhall be produced to the faid Comtiffioners, under the hand of the Clerk of
-the Peace of fach difIria, that fuch notice hath been fo put op fr at Jcaft
thirty days bef'ore the faid claim or claims fhall cone to be heard before the
faid Commifjoners : and for purting up fuch claim, and giving fuch certifi-
cate, it fhall and.may be lawful for the Clerks of the Peace to afk, and re-
ceive .the fum of two ihillings and fix pence, and no mnore.

IX. And be it further Ezacted by the Authority afoIrefad, That in al-1 cafes
in which, before the Comnmifhioners [hall have pruceedcd to decide upon 'the
right ta any particular lot or tradl of land, two or more notices, by different
'perfons (hall have beeit fixed iap in the office of the Clerk of the Peace,
,laiming adverfely fuch particular lot or trac of land, it [hall and may be
lawful, to and for fuch Comnifiloners, ta t defer or delay -the hearing of fuch
adverfe claims, or either of them, and to give to ail, any, or eithcroffuch
ciaima-nts, fuch further-or enlarged time 'for the produttion of evidencei
-and for the decilion of fuch claim or.claims, as fuch Commiffioners ihail
deem expedient to juflice.

X. And be it further Enatled by the Authority .fore7id, That the faid
Comrnifliôners, or any three of them, of whom the faid Chief Jufltice, or
one of the faid Juflices Ïhall be one,. fhall have power and autho'rty, when
end fa often as the nature andrcircumflances of-the:cafe lhall require it,. t
Iffue oné or more commiffion or commiffions, for .the examination of wit.
neffes, touching any fuëh=claini or claies as aforefaid,'as may be brought be
fore them.

X 1. And be it further Enafed by Me Authority 4foreftid, Tlrat it cãTe y
perion or perfons, who fihall appear before the faid Commiffioners, to gire
evidence refpeêting any fuch claim or claims as aforefaid, fhall wilfully ok
eorruptly forfwear him', her, or theïnfelves, i .giving fuch evidence, he,
lhe, or-they (hall ncu'r the like' pains and penalties, as would have been intcu

,ed upon a conviton Of wilful and corrupt perjuyy, ,n any evidence given
B3
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i n his Maj efiy's Court of Kig's flcnch in this Proviiict, iri any caufe th'erg
depending.

Cei tô be al. 'XII. And be it Jrfer E.;uzded b), the Auici~a/7refaid, -That ini A
10%cohith ' cafes in which witiîefiés fhait have duty appeareci, Io gîve cvîdence bef'or

to wùtileffés, & fuch Comnîffioners, citber -. ,-utitirily or iii obedience to f*Uch :mnnsas
bo~~1 t ~CO~aforelaid, it iliall and rnay be Iawfui toand for faid Cornni !Iiîoc to ordr

and direti the party or liarties who iai have produced 'iùcti wL1itne f~Or %vit-
nefles, to pay fucII witnijf's or witnef1*ýs, for Iu¾ý her-,, or their loi's çj ûMie
anxd expetîces, lochi Tum oi fuips of nioîicy as the faid Coiniifioners il)

thei jutgrnet IhI dem equitaibie and ju{I, whic ordeu the 1aoty or pal -
ticsupon whom the farie liait ù%e av.ad?ý «Se îIld ai-c'anid le, ILe, anîd they,
i -aîdae heîreby rcquired aiàd cnitd to obey _n ul b r fts o
io ne>', iiali and inay be r-ecçvtred; and rcoca~,urder and by die au-

th-rîry, of this Act, bv action or fuit iùî aiiy of* iiý Majuifys Courts of' juf-
tire Mu thi.s Provincte, oÀue regard bcing hau tu their reilpuctive purisdlictions.

C1ec to 'obcap- XIII1. Aulnd be it Jur1Ih cr Enziqd 6y t/te AutIlo?-iýy zJorcfa id, T hat the ý. Ii-
ram ci by the i*Cmcloer.Coxnnùflilioncrs iiiali have power and auiliLy to cîxxploy lorue rit and propur

perfibu as Cierlz t the iaiacoui î~n and that fuch Cicrk l'lat be au.
tîorizcd to "alk and àîccwe foi' 1euîtnx down, for learitïg z-Y ciain, and fur

inaking tip areport ot the linme, the lun cuf hvc lehllillgs.
Foracop citheoderre1ecnn cai dimtwo ih*llins and fix-pence.

Fur cveiy fummions1ligned by onie or rùore oîilinro Coninsionerer
for the autendcance of' arty .w.Lficis or wirneffe's. [wo 1hjflmiabS al>d ýx pnClce.

FoDr eve:r> Conmis>in for theexat-.iiuatioil o.i witnefles, twelity finiings.

bTe XIV. And be zt jci-e -Eniac!ed by the 4AThhori/,y aJorefaid, That this - Act
quatr sc, liait be read b>' tlhe Cierkofthe Peace,at the opcnuing cf eveiy Genreral Ouari,

en of'S er SZ)oso h ecwihIaib cd i ahad-vv i titc i
V~c. terovisince duin~ he ea n Lû W'hic i tllb fheld cine an beer IîÂ 'i-c o rce.

prvlce uijteîri 'rý%àc1 tfiilcniuet cluïre

C Ontituarice of XV. And bc it furtiter Enaled b), thle Aut/tàrily ajrefaid, Th-at this Aa'L hal
.the Att. continue and reinamluI force unut the firit day cf' April In te yeax' of out

Lord one thoulana ei1oht huiîdreEl alii eiýýît and no longer.

CHAP. 111.

Alin ACT do R egiiale thae Trial oJ Côniroverted Ecetions, or Rchurns oJ Mem.be'3

$0 Jerve in the HoiJc-oj 4fernbýy.

[Paffed 2d March, i'8o59-

W~b~HE.REA.S -the' prefent. mod~e of« dec.ifion ini tîmis Pro',ýince, upion Pett-
'tions co'mplaining of tin*due' Eledidhs, or Rerturns"'ai Memnbers tà

ferve in the ,Parliament thereof, ýis de&tie fr warc oefatosad
.fofrmnities-whicli are" ëftablihed hy Law in.othe-r trials, ind is attended w-ith



For temedy thereof, be it enaaei by tie Ki ns moft excelent MàjeRy,by
abd with tie adevic, and coent of the Legdatire Council, and· Affembly; or
the Irovince of Upper Canada, conftuted and affebled, by virtue of, ai4
tndcr the authiority of an Act, paffed li the Parliamrent ofGreat Britain, in-
ituled, "A-n Ad to repe4certain parts of an Ad, pafelèd in the fourteen4h

ye.a'rof his Maje- y's reign, intituled, An A t to make more effdual pro-
4 PiTion for the Goe.ernment of the Province of Ouebec, in North Ainerica,

and to make f'urther provsfion for the Governint of the faid Province,"
and by the authoray of the fame, That every petition, complaining of an un-
de Election, or rcturn of a Meiber, or Members, to ferve in the Houfe of
Afembly, thall contain the grounds and reafcn of'comnplaint, and in cafe the of
ýjoute ot Aifembly, fhail think luch grounds and reaf*ons (if true) fuiticient a tune zob
t(5 moake the election vwid. a day and hour (halby the faid Houfe be appoint- or hot'.

ed, f-or taking the faine into :con1ideration, and notice thereof, in writing,
fliai be fo-thwith given by the Speaker, to the petitioners, and the fitting
vcihiber, or \Iembers,-or their refpeLive agents, accompanied vith an order.

to them to attend the Houfe at the time appointed, cither in perfon, or by
"their couniel or agents.

II. -Provided always, That no fiuch petition ihall be tàken into confiderati- t
oM .thin fourteen days after the fame<lhali have'been lidt readin the Houfe to
by the Clerk, unlefs by confènt of parties. cas

- 1 I. And be it furither Eza&ed by the Authority aforefaid, That at the time Mota-
appointed for taking .fuch petition iinto confide.ration, and after readin -the king the ict
order of the day tor that purpofe, the Houfe .liai be cleared, and the Mem- coaran
bers thereof (excepting the Member or Members who4e election fhail be conr-
teRed) with the Speaker, ihalibe fworn at hie Table, well arid truly to try the
matter of the.ptJtion referred.to tohei, and a true judgnent give, according
to the ev:idence-; the Speaker ihall then take the Chair, the doors fhail be
opened, and the petitioners, their counfel, or agent (hall attend.

IV. And be it further Enacted by the Anthority ajorefaid, Thar the witneffes motilf er.
for hie p:etitioners fhall be ordered by the Speaker to retire without the Houie e, for i
and tbe petitioners,their counfel, or agent, fhall call them in one.by one, for · titner
examination, and each and every witaefs, as aforefaid, fhall be fworn at the
Bar of the Houfè, and the names of the witneffes, for either party, hall be
given in to the C.lexkof the Houfe, before they are fworn.

V. And be itfurther Enaded by the Authority .aforefaid, That after the wit-
'nefes for the petitioners thall have been fully examined, the fitting Member,
or Menmhb.ers, ihall be requefted by the Speaker, io rake a defence, and the
witneffes for .the.faid fitting Menher, or Members, hall be ordered to retire,
fhall befeparátely çlled in for examination, and (hall be. fworn in manner
aforefaid ' -prQvided neverthcefs, That whenever any Member ofthe- HOufe
fhall be a witne'fs for either party, he fhall not-be obliged to retire, as afore.
faid ;,but he Ihall be fworn in his place.

VL Anzd be itfurther Enacted,by the AutAoeity aforefaid, Thatthe:faid fitting
"Niember, or Mcmbers, whofe edica (hall be contefted, as :aforefaidr&,âall

Method of e%

fes for the fibo

Sitting memUs
nt allowed <o

'vote in coya4g
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not be allowed toý vote upon any queftion, which ihall arife in the courfe of
the trial, or upon the determination thereof.

Xo member to VI l. Provided aihavs, That no fuch determination as aforefaid, fhall he
a"nded made, nor any quellion be propofed, unlefs there be a quorum of the Houe;

durng the and no Member fhall have a vote on fuch determination, or any other quef.
aof th tion, or refolution, who has nt attended durîug the whole of the trial.

ni fa - VIII. And 2e it lirther Enacted by the Authority afore faid, That the oaths by
Sile-pas. this Acl direêied to be taken, fhall be adminifiered by the Clerk.of the Houè,

ties of pcrj.- anîd that any perfon who fiall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, in any
evidence, which he thall give before the Houfe, in confequence 0f the oath,
which lie ihall have taken by the dirciion of this Ad, ihall,, on conviction
thereof, incur, and fuffer the like pains and penalties, to which any other per-
fon conviéted of wilful and corrupt perpry is liable, by the Laws and Sta:
tutes of this Province.

CHAP. IV.

'4,'ACrtt. ratzif and cn/irm certain Provifional Articles- of Agreement, eintere*
into by the refpective Co.nmi/ioners oj this Province and Lawer'Canada, at
Montreal, on thejiftl day of July,anc thLouznd eight hundred andfour, rea-

ive to Duijes, and for carrypng the faine into ejfect ; and alo to continuee an Act
pa.cd i-n, the tI:iriy-nin i year oJfus Maje,/y's reign, and coninued by an a-ct

pgned in the jory firß yea r ol his Majefy's rei n.

['affed 2d March, 1805-.

MIOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

1 ER E AS -Articles of Provilional Agreemnent, were made, and entered
t rci- V into at Monreal, ou thfe fift.h day of July, in the loity fourth year of

yôur MajélI 's reign, bv the Conmillioners nlominated. and appoined on be-
halffof the Province ul Upper Ciada, by Ilis Excellenc.y Peter Humter Ef-
quire, Lieutenant Gove aor of the faid 'Province, by.comniflion, bearing
date tie'twentry-ifcond day of Mai ch, in the fiorty-fou th year of your Maje.
ty s reign, in purluance ofand under the authority of an Aa,pazfed in the thir.
ty-feve:nth.year of your Majely's zeign, intitu-led, " An Act tu authorize the
" Lieutenapit Governor to nominate and appoint cer-tain Commilhoners l'or
-the purpoies therein nentioned," and -the Comnmissioners 1inminated and ap.
pointed on behalfof the Province of Lowe-rCanada, by an Act of the Proyin.
cial"iPariianent thereof, paifed in the forty-fourth year of your'Majefby's reigir,
im:ituled, ".An A& for appointing Commissioners to treat with the Commiç.
sioniers appôinted, or -to :be appointed, on'thé pari df.Upper Gapada, for the
purpores thierein mentioned," whiêh agreement is affllows

The faid Commissioners having met, and éommunicated to each other their
r d Y perand eithôrities, -and having -taken -contideration,- and
s1nituey delibetareduponi the objeds -of their appointment, and fInding,-that

eno material aheration hath taken place in the relative iigatiorn of the two 1r 0-
a • vincesg
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Vinces, fo as to require any change in the- cxiflingr provL*,ýons, for afcrtainùirg
t'ne rcèèp~ôoto f dtea.alwu for dràwbacks, ou1, articles
ttïported at the Port of Q2uebec,,or. oLherwifé, iz is unanimuufiy agreed, that
the artçice.s ofýagreemuïii, at prefent fu bliliiuc bctweei) die two Pr oines be
furtber continued, and be iiitore, S if' th<ý iere -lefe parricularlv infertcd,
tti.l the firît day of Màarch, ini the y'ý,ar of our Lord one thouiarid eiglit hun-
dred and nine.-

May it t-herefore pleafe your moit Excellent Majd lvy, that ht rnay be ceaaed , ý irà
and bc- it ernated by the King's mnoit excelletu ad by and with the ad--
.vice and conlèent oU the Legiflive Council aund Allèiinbly'oi' thé o'~v1 f'

-Up pcer Canada, coRttdand allcm bled by %Virt'ue (4. ànd under the autho.
,ri;ty ,of an-M A. pii'ed iii tè.he parlialient of tG.-cat tiu'nituied, An A

"to repeal certain parts of an >Ad paifd iii thib*ur-teciith cear of his Majecf-
tm '% rep intituledý, " Anit for makirig mwore effectuai provifioii fùr the Goý-

%vcrnnuàit (Df the:L.Provincaof Quebec, in North Amierica, 4nd to make further-
poiiion for the Governmlenit of' the iàaid ?ïovitice," and by -thê authority of

L½ aeTè -ail and every part o'fthe Provilional .1greemrnt, herein befère(
prticularly nîentioined, atud everY' 4aIiulè tro, be ratidied, appro\'ed, and

cý)inlirrned,) and the faid. Provifional.Aoc~î t and every part an.d claufie
there.of, is iratifiçd, apt,ïoved, and corilh-iied accordingly, anid ihiali have the,

uelfeet, torcc, anci validity, for, and during the terni of this Act, as-if ilie
(exiftiing Articles of Arein weýre-hercitu partic.ulaïly lýt, fOrth.

IL A-id whereas, aji Aa was paffed ini the -thirty-ninth. year o>U your Ma- rvvdn
jeiy's re-igi,- i.ntituleçl, "An Att to raik', a1>prove, and confirai the Provilh.. I:ortinucd.

Or3iàl Agreeunent, hîadél; anid entered intoby Co±nfinr ntepr Uthis
P-ruvincu, and Comrrýiifiloners 'oui thei part of Lhe Provitice of Lower Canada,"
_xot red, anJ was at aii--nd, yù the liiti day of NIarch, ont thoufanci eighli
huudreýd and one; and 'wheieas, thf éfiuid A~a %vâs rersewed, and continued, until

fh ir.l day oÎ7 March, in the year of Our Lord otic .iioufand eight hundred and
hive ; àndi Mhereas lu. is e:mpýdient and îccefl àry to renew, and cointiniue'tli-,
Jld A;d, (except fo inuch ofthe faine, as relates to, thie fufipending the opera ti.

on of ilhe fixth. article, of tme thereia reciied P.,ovifionai Agreemnent,) Be It
therefourè Euaded by the Authority *aforçfhid, Uhlaz al, anld every claiufe (ex.
cepting as herein before mentioned) o4igtoi eatfnmuradhn,
in the laidAët cotairied, he renewed, c.ontitiuued, anid e natted accordingly;
aqrd a&II, 4nd e'ý7ery claufe, .obligatioii, ýpeiàaty, fine, matter, and thing -therein
co-ntained, (exç-ept.as~ bçein before menîioîued) liail haýeýthe faineeffett,- force-
and validity, fer, ý.Tâd du ring- tL7ç co'.àinuaece-,of u.his Ait, as-if -theý fàme weié
herein ýýtcla -yrepeaied:and fet lorth.

11.And be 'iJÛe~Ea1d6>Me Ai Jsri)aorefaid,That the Provincial .,>rncià
Treafure'r fhali, and is hereby authoi;iz.ed and required, to> receive.the monies Lrccie h-oe
*'which norw, are,,or.herte4Xima - becçwe- due. nd pay.ýble, from'the, fai d PrQ ýne1 QOm the

vini of Loie ae.ohi,-vnO:pr~at i by, 'Vir1uc oUti ~ owiaa4b
and.olîtbe -L,-uçlèes, e*f_.Pxçifîonal.,Ageent herein-,hefpreraufi d 4nd, con-
flrrae.d,Jný' fi, th e e,ashe:is.dfreaed hy, îhçeabpvoy çtd Ahec
te e' -d ,çntiiwaed aareid

S4n.dý eÎ4-,i-4 her, £nat-d 1by thecÜ 4uhritLfbf' >h~ abs&f~l*
h ave
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bae force and effea, from the firft day of March, in the year of our Lord one
:houlnd eiglt hundred and five, ari fhall continue to be in force to the firft
day of Marci,in the year of our Lord one .thuufànd eight hundred and nine,

i ha longer.

CH AP. V.

dn ACT to alter certain parts of an A3c, pafed in the forty-feconi year o
his Majejy's reigz intituled, * An AJi to rovide for the adminilfration of

Jujiice, î irhe DijLrit of Neweaflc."
[Paffed 2d March, 805.]-

rb. ÇH LEREAS the.place appointed by law, for building a Gaoi and Court
Houfel, in the .diftrict of' Newcaftle, is incornvenient for 'the inhabit-

ants of the faid diítrit.; Be it therefore Enatted by the K-îng s moit excellent
Majef1y, by and with ihe adîvice and -confent of the Legiflative Council and
Afleibly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and aflèmbled by
virtue of, and under the authoruy of an Ad paffed in the Par-iament of
Great Britain, .intituled, "an AE. to rçpeal certain parts of an Aa, paffed
in the fourteenthi year of his Majefty's reign, intituled, " an Aa for naking
rnore effectual provifion for the government of the Province.of Quebec, in
Norith Ainerica, and-to make further provifion for the government of the faid
Province," and by the aùtkority of the {fame, That fo much of .an AEI, pafled
in the forty.fecoid year of' his Majeffy's re ign, intituled, " An Att -to pro-

art of an A& vide tor the adrminiftration of Juftice in the dittrict of Newcaltle," as diredts,Èaffed 11n ih
fortv-1fcond that a Gaol and Court Houfe ihall be built in the town of Newcaftle, fhall
ye P MIli, be repealed, and that it Ihall and may be lawfui, for his Majefty's Juffices of
pefry'r. e the Peace, in and for the faid diUria of Newcaftle, 'or the greater part of

then,-in the fin General Quarter Seffions, after, the palin.g of' this Aéd af.
aigifIrates af fembled, to appoint fm- fit and proper place. ià either of' the-townfhips of

O; uuaiad, rr I lamilk>o, within the tfaid diftrict of Newcailtle, :where a
a p- G-aol and Court Houle may be -built, in the fane manner that a Gaol and

tOM , Ob, ofCourt -loufe is at prefent directed 4o be bui.lt, withi bthe faid town of
imltc top wcaitle, any law.to the contr.aiy notwithlt-anding.

.U ýdo[g of a
g1w ai cour II. Provided, That.othing.in this Aèf, fhall extend, -or :be -Conflrued ta

ex:end, to authorize the faid juftices of the Peace, to fix the place for build-
'cao! andCourt ing îhe faid Gaoland Court Houe., -on any rei'.rve of the Crown or Clergy,
loul e iiot ta bec '-

°,". or on land belonging to any perion, or perfons,-,without permiflion firit ob-
fe 0 on taied, frQon the Gove.rnnent, or from the owner, or owners .of faid

povate pro r. .lau-d

y, iu . land.

clfaot-& Caurt
haufe tb bc
bu'ilt wîtki:n
two yeairs. -

-I1-1. Providd alway , .and be it further Enacied by the Authority aforefaid,
Tiat unlefs fu'ch Gaol and Court Houfe fhall be built, and finifhed, within
two years, from the paffing o-f tis Aa, fo that prifonrers may be con-
firied in the one, and -the differe'nt Courts- of Jutice *be properly accoznme-
dated in the other, then, and in fuch cafe, this Aà fhall be, aind the âme
ishereby declared:tp be null ,and yoid,

- - CH-AP4 Vi,
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CHAP. VI.

4-n A CT ta nzke provfinsforfurther apponÉrne71ds of Parý1J' an d Towvn OJ0
c'ers throughout this Provînc.

[Paffed zd Mai -ch, iý8oý.-

E it enaaed by ilie King's mofl. exce11enrt Mi«ajcftv, bv and w~hthe advice
aaàd cortfenta-f the Leoi flative Couiici a ýIfièrnbîy of tilc 1'.fQvi]ICC of

U pper Canada,,cbi - ftifuied and aifemthtcd by vitcofrand mider thec atth-
rity of an'Nc paff d in d.he Par1iaii-ýcn-t of Gi 3m ~itai,, intittuled,' Ar. Aél
to) repeal certain> pafl. LàÇf a. Adt, palTed ili t1iýý f¾rCeL Y"ev of his N½ijetty's
reign, intituled, && An Ut for making m iore effecét Uai rvi for the Govern-

nvrecnt or the Province of Quebec, i i North Ainerica, ai-d. to nake furthe r pro,
-v ifion for the governiuent of the fiad PirovincJ," £.Lid by- the.i- authority of the
fa--ne, T hat Io nirich of t1ic fiîlth.claulc of arn. lai,~ffd the-thinry-third-ye;tr Plyt Of the 33-d

'i hs Majcfty's reign, '~tituled,"I Am- AdE to prev ide l'or the noniuio an-1 of c'Co. 111.
appointment of' Parih and To)wn Oflicers, withirn this Province," as limits LxTId
i.uniber of overfeers of Lhe bighways, to be choi*en uader, and, by virtue of the:
authority-of that Aél, to fi%, bcý, and tki faine là hercby r:-peaked.

11I. And be it fur/Ler. -EaFIed by in'e 24titioý< iy 1fore/aid, That it fhail and ~~ ç~
rnav bc 'Iàwi'l foi- the jahabiatit houl lholders ailrnbiet. imder, and by virtue ~cf<~of the

1i1 to
of the authçoriry of the faid Act, ln their annua! Jcwn M .igto. chooFe atidl be at

nominate, under, aând à 'reeabl) to îhe provif ionà o-f thc fid Ac",fo es~ta
rwnov more than'r twcIve perlfons, t(e, lerve the fhud office QIefer of th b c eii~

x1ahways, for fuch, parih, town, or town«ffip.

CHAP. 'VII$.

Ain ACTJfor the RéîieJofJhjoltecnf Debfors.-

~1THER'EAS no fpeécial 'Provifidn - has herii mà-de bir!aw, fince theý divýi-
VV o ho f 'the Proviince of Oec.for 0ý! fP rt Infoiet -Deb-.

tors, detairied.in exectitiot ;, and mýfereas, it is ýrepdin hat the fupport, of~
luch,flhould de"pend.up<)ii'the Di)ft4r,o t iecario ,us chariivoiîdvdas
B3e it enacted by -die Kiiig's' moit excellent. îa] uy, by anud wrrteadvice au..
confent, of a'he'L'egIflative Cou 1i and A!. ri- oU b _p Upr
Canada, conflituted -aàn affemuniled b>'vru',fac ne the ýawhorîtv >of an
Act, -paffed in the Pa-iaine nt- ofea Brt~,ittk,~ An Âc orpea
certain. parts-of adnAct, paoeed in the fourteerih year of his M,,fysriu
intitui-ed, "nArfomangneefeua[provifien for -th1r. government
cft1e 'Prov' inceof Quebec, in No-rth America, an'd'-o mýake fufrtherlprovifion

fo r -the governme nt, f the fai d ,Province," and. b yaibau thoriy fa ne,'Th at if «rnvio.
,ýny jrifuer,-in exeut.ion for deb t,- (hall apply ,to the CQurt, whence fuch e xe- .tnowoh

cution



C~~'eC poi.~,ction iffhîed, and -rnakec at-h, iathe o fene, is flot worth_ fivc<iis the plain-
from tl.epLin t, .I t w1ho, l'it lie, or ilic 's dcta*nec, Ihail be orcd-ered, by ffi faiid Court, býy
tiff ivc ihil, rute to bý- Qvved onthe utainîjiff, or tlvý- attorney, to pav 'Lo 1Il - dekèidatt Mi
Iings werkly, C

1;0long ab Lit extcuulo.11et.he( m offivc~i.ligv'~i mi~el.l fo long as bC, 01- file
Çtal h dtamftail bcdc'aiuicd in. pilbii, at the f-uit of tLhe plaintifi; and thai fUch payment

bd in prxlon !or 1 1
fueli det't. lhel.l be rmade in-advance, to, the pifoucir or g4ioler, for his or ber ufe, on Nmon-

d a v M everv' Wecc mi fallure of wàicii, z-he Court f1oI w],:cnce the CbCUI

ff li, iÇhali oird(er th?- deùat o be vr7ee4d. Provz»d-td alzuay!s. That ihe
y liîtf hail vot bc c>)liged î> mrake fiLch p4vyait, i'lhe cait provec, to dic 0!a.

tisfacion-offfic C-out.irt, thit t1ic deenaîtlas ficce-tcd, or co e daway' Lés
orhcr ~ ~ i '%Lt <ru hi~ or Iei- ci-cditoirs.

C 11 P. 'VII.

Az 101 to re&idaic 'he Cu; in,;, FaC/ýîiag, andt ZzýfpeCi' _f Beef and'

U~r. ~ LEREAS In a le w ôf th e 1Prov i ac c oF f.wr C -ia Ca ai t has S h com nie e
VW ccli'ary 'o'r fiich peftsiithis icc, ý:S i1nay Jvcuî it pruper to cure-

asîd pack Beef av',- 1Pork, 10r fOrcigît ii kto have, the laine cureté 'ai -(i
P~cebUnder thc2 authiotvt oX a lwof* ditis P vne;Bi ~atd

Kîngs moil culintMacfiv, by anid [!,,C-b advice and Con;iiu f ý i
I ;t~f aveCoulrcl,-aldA fý3ib ot the Proviince of' Upper Canada,Coi.

-tutéd wdA ;ffçLnl)lciý by vrucf andJ wî-iderthe a-uihoirity of Aji illa, p4!fcd
in the Par-hauîc;t (J Grc.at i3ritain, îiiMituIled, Il Au Ad to rep-eâai ccitalin parts

of'n 1d, did M Ille fbuîtlécî2Ih y Ca1r of his M',ajeiiyS rcign, 1tîtLluec-." an

ALfor1 - :na ki îi ào re ec éèIi tal pov i1o i 1fè0r t he Go0v ernmne ilt ýOf tb i P ro vi ncýe
<jj 0iehec, in NoîGt-ii-AinerIca, aîîdto0 iake turtiier provfion l'or the Govern--

M-FILt OftvC fid Provinc." znd by th. auditlolaiy 'of' the faîne,'lhatit ffbaIl and
mavj be lawu, 11e r the Gový,ernor. LieutenantL Governor, or ptrfôn adrniin)iIeÉ
iîlrg.the 1»v'rrïrnent, froni time tw Lne, as t-o hiln 1inav fèem rcafonable,'to

ýpppoint orie-or more ç?palle perkmDs in ep-chof the d1ftrPEts of tlîis Provitv*e,
Aroh.tcN be (,--ydor or Iljpedtrs, of I3eefand IPork, hofhali thereuppon be.the

ii orptot t-recqifs 'orpitn h ii exectitun, vtal,Icfand Pork. npcoo ifetrmrpun hsAIi ihalt..oe~
and ftîe - all thc- pe'ria-iles hberein.*alier c'e[fcri 1ed,atid each of the Inl*pec-,
tors, betore he entcrs opon the exec.ution -of Jus office, fhiali take, and iubfcribe,

Oath of the ano (ath, beLo ioe Of lih', N\laj(f f's 'ufli.cýs of the peace, in an~d for the difý
Jfiktu~.trciic ic he lhal rel'ue, ,%,h ch oath, the faid j ufItce is kiereby authoriued

- t rnni{crii the w ords iullowing viz. "I dolbleniy fwer bhat I i
faihfily, îïiyandipipartia1l> , to the beft of' iy judginent, 14klll, and un-

derfiandingTj çxecute, do, -and perfiurai, the office andý duty of an I nipector,
bacer aîd~pacerof $ef ~idPreaCcord i4g tt'eýrue intent axici nean-

igof an Adl, i.ntituled, "An Ad regulate the curing, pac1çiný, and 1b.
fpectiomi of Beef and Pork,"' and that>l wilI flot directly, or indirectIy, braizd
or fuffl.r any CakP-ef ord ýt'Ge.brandcriçbut wlhaf*lhall bc found*and

lod"wich oath he fliall -file. or cau.fc to be filed, th de office of-the Cierk
of the ca'ce, l'or cte ic inii hchhc fliei1 kbe appointed Iîetor, and 1he
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Infpector, or Infpectors of each and every Dierict in this Province, in the
month of June, n every year, fliali make a return; to the Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province, of.
the whole number of barrels of Beef and Pork Infpected by him, or them,
according to the direction of this Aïl, during the year preceding, difignating
the different forts of Beef and Pork, and the Diftriet in which the fame was
Infpected.

i1. Provided always, and be il Jurther Einacted by theAuthority aforefaid,That tol1

no perfon to be hereafter appointed an Infpector of beef or of pork, under the beef or pork.
authority of this Act, fhall deal in, buy, barter, or exchange any beef or pork,
by him infpected, or to be infpected, under pain of the commiffion under
iwhich he acts, being null and void, except fuch beef or pork, as nay be ne-
ceffary for the confumnption of his own family.-

II I. And be itfurther Enaded by the Authority aforefaid, That no beef fhall c
be hereafter packed or repacked in barrels, for foreign markets, unlefs it be of t
fat cattle, not under three years old, and that all fuch beef [hall be cut in
fquare pieces, as near as may be, not exceed4ng twelve pounds weight, nor lefs
than four pounds weight ; and that ail beef which the faid infpectors [hall find,
on exarnination, to have been kiilledat a proper age, to be fat and merchanta- U.,
bie, fhail be forted and divi-ded in three different forts, for packing and repack- f"l8'4
ing in barrels, to be denominated mefs, prime, and cargo,; mefs beef fhallcon-
liit of the choiceft pieces» of oxen, cows or lleers, well fatted; the fhin, fhoulI
der and neck, fihal be taken from the forequarters,and the legs and legrounds
fron the hind quarters; and each barrel containing beef of this defcription,
fball be branded on one of the heads with the words, Mefs Bee ; that prime
beef fhall confift of choice pieces of oxen, fieers, cows and heiffers, amongft
which there fhali not be more than half a neck, and one fhank, with the hock
cut off -and one of the heads of ail barrels containing beef of this defcription,

.lhall be branded withthc words Prime Beef; that cargo beef fhall confifi of f
fat cattle of al defcriprions, of thrce years old and upwards, with not more than
half a neck, and threeflianks without the hocks in each barrel, and fhall be
otherwife merchantable, and fuch barrel ihail be branded on oùe of the heads
with the words, Cargo Beef; and every barrel of beef fihall be well faltcd, with M

not lefs than forty pounds of clean Saint Ubes, Ifle of May, Lifbon, Turks If-
land falt, or other falit ofequal quality, exclufive of a pick le, made as ftrong as
fait wili make it, and to each barrel of beef fhal be added, not lefs than twê
vunces of faltpetre.

IV. And beitfurther Enaé5ed by the Authority aforefaid, That from and a fu -f b
ter the paffing of this Act, every barrel, in which beef (hall be packed, or re- rois for packmg
packed, fhall be made of good feafonedwhite oak flaves and heading, free from o bd-

every defect, and (hall contain two hùndred pounds weight of beef, and fhall
not be of a larger guage ihan thirty gallons, and fhall be hooped with fourteen
good afih, hickory, or oak hoops, the heads to be made of good thick fluff, the
hoops tu be wel fet and drove.

V. And be it Jurther Enaéled by the Authoriy aforefaid, That one head cf
every barrel, in which beef or pork is paeked, or rèpacked for foreign market, of bec, & porb

a be branded, with the weight it contains the infpeetos namae, who Ihail "'
av
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h'ave in eted the fame, with the name of ihe Digirict where it was infpected,
and aio tî. adcitiion of Upper Canuada, in legible iuers.

noV I . And !,c it furtlher enaFcd6y the Auhority aforefaid, That no infpector ap-
poiiited by vmLue of this Act, iliali in1pect, or brand any cafk of beef or pork,
out o4 the limit or diîrct for which he iliail be appotn:ed, under the penlîty-
of twenty ibllinrs.

Pendi v of V 11. A·ld be itlt; ther Efiacled b' the Anitihority aforefaid, That if any in--

f)ecto>r of beef or pork, not then cnployed in the infpecuon and e-ammation
~reat~ of beef or pork, accordin g to the duties preferioed by this Act, or who ihal

not be incapacitated by ficknefl, iall, on application, on lawful days, and rea.
fonable hours, to hiim made, for the exammation ofany beef or pork as afore.-
faid, refufe, neglect, or delIy to piocced to iiîch examination and infpection,
for the fiace of two days after fuch application l'O maie to hin, the infpector
fo refaling, neglcting, or delaying to make fuch exainiation and infpection,
fliali, for each offencc, foilfèi th1e furn of forty fibillings, current noney of this
Province, to the e of the peribn or perfons injured by fuch dclày.

Fe:S of thVIe And be iturther Euacted by the awhlority aforefaid, That 'every in-
infpor. fpetor fliall receive one fIhilling and fix-pence, current money of- this Pro-

vincz, for each barrel of beef' or pork he Ihail falt, pack, infpect and pickle,
excltive oftcoopera..;e; and for every mile the fàid infpedor Ihall travel, he
flal1 he intitied to receive the fui of fix-pence, all which fàlting, packing, in-
fpciing pickling, avid travelling, Iiail be paid by the perfon or perLons by
whon he fIhail be eniployed.

Pensrty fr IX. Ad be itfurther enaclcd Of the authority qforefaid, That if any of the in.

g"if.° fpcetors appointed by virtue of this Act, Ïhail be guilty of any neglect or
fp«ti- fraud, in iiifpectirg any beef or-pork, contrary to the true intent and nean-

ingr of this Act, or Ihall brand aniy cafk containiag beef or pork, which has. not
beeri actually infpected agreeable to this Act, he or they, Ihall, forevery fuch.
offence, forfeit a fim not exceeding fortv fhiillings, current money of this Pro-
vince, in cafe ofneglect, and Ihal'forfeit the fu m of twenty pounds oflike rno-
.ney, and be difiniffed from his oflice, in cafe of fraud.

Penalt for X. And be itJurther ezacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or
iritarmixWgfhl tk o
beeF7r porkaf- perfons fhall intermix, take out, or fhift any beef or pork, out of any cafk in-
ter branded. fpected or branded, as by this Act is required, or put inany other beef or pork

for fale, contrary to the intention of this Act, the perfon or perfons fo offend-
ing, Ihall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of ten pounds, current money;
of this Province.

Ver alty for X I. And be it further enacted by tihe authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or
couftr rfeiting
brand "Aarks perfons, Ihall counterfeit any of the aforefaid brand.marks, or imprefs, or

brand the fame on any cafk, or cafks of beef, or pork, he, fhe, or they, being
thereof legally convicted, Ihall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, current mo-
ney of this Province.

Qiiaty, a& X I1. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from, and at-
hebr- te the paling Of thqs ACt qvery. birrxl, in whiclW porkAhaIIh packed, or- rea

tels for packins CC
of pork.
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packed for foreigin markets, fhall be inade of good, feafoned, white oak flaves
and headingfree fron every defect, and each barrel fhall contain two hundred
pounds wcight of pork, and fhall not be ofa larger guage than thirty gallons,
and the faid barrels, in every refpect, lha be hooped, and madó in the fame
mnanner as in this Act piovided, for barrels for packing and rvpacking beef.

XIl1. And be it further Ena&.ed by the Authoriy afrefaid, That there P

fhall be two qualities of Pork, known, and difi guihed by the lames
of Mefs, and Prime Pork, Mefs Pork theil confift ot the rib p ofi&.

good, fat hogs, o6nly,,barrels containinig fuch pork, fliali be branded
on ore of the heads, with the vords, Mefs Poi k ; Prim Pork fhtfl
cofl~t;r the next beft pi.ces, with not more chan fix ihoulders, or
legy, Vith the Ibanki 'ut off, -in one barrel, and one of the heads of
every fuch barrel, fhaUl be br2nded with tLe words, Prime Pork; and
the pok f9,to be packed, thall be- cut in pieces, as nearly fquare as
may be, provided that all mefs pork, and prime pork, fliall be cut,
as nearl - s pothb1e. in pieces of four pouns wei it, a:d that:eacl
barre ofpork (hall be iàlted, with not kiç than fifty pounds of the
ameqaityof falt, andthe iame kni of pickle, and to each barrel

of pork thall be added, not lIfs than two ouiceb of Ialt ptere, as in
ts A d is provided, for packïiug and infpeding of beef, and that each
bariel of >pork, when fo iinfpeded and racked, fl il1 b randed in the
faine manner, as iri thi , A& is providcd, for branding of beef. defigna-
tin1g the diferent qualities; or denominations herein defcribedl.

X IV. A'd .be it /urther Enocted by' tLe ailthorylv afortfaid, T hat for all
bcef and ork, that <b be mnfpededI * us province, the infpedor the 1peaeo

who (h Il 1have infpedecd the bfme, fhall give unto the ownier, or his
a¿n:nt, a ertficate, under his hand and feal certiying, that fuch beef
or pork i nin- every r-ipea, praclked and bra-,nded agreeable to the laws
of the Province of Upper Canada, v.hilh certificate nay be in the
foiloving form:

" Io-herebiy certify, that I have infpe&ed barrels
of Cargô, ,MefS, or lrime Beef, cr Mefs, or Prime Pork, as the
cafe may be, the property of and that the faid Mefs, Prime or
Cargo Beef, Mefs or Prime Pork, is in eve-y refped packed, and
brainded, agreeable to the laws of the Province of Upper Canada.

XV. And be it further E nactcd by the authority aferefaid, That nothing in NoPerfonco,
this Ad fhaül extead, or he con frued to extend, to compel any per- ieBeef or
fon or perfons, who may export beef, or pork from this province, to infpae4,

have the fame Infpedeo, unlefs he; or they fhall think proper fo todo.

XVI. And be titfrthir Enacted by the aùthority aforfaid,'T1hat all the ii Yim anaur.
end'forfitures, bv this A& impofed, fhall be recoverable with cofls,"feiure" "nde
in a fummary way, to be proceeded uponiand be examined into, heard r*covcrab-e, &

in what Mau.
Car difgofoede
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adjudged, and determined, by the MlagifIrates, in Quarter Seffions af-
fenbled, and in order therto, ir fhall and may be lawful, to,and for any
one of his Majefty's jultices of the peace, within the diffridt wherein
the offence has been committed, to fummon anv perfon or perfons to
appear at the next General Qarter Seffions of the peace, to be holdea-
i and for fuch diffri&, and the magiRrates in Quarter Sellions affem-
led, are hereby fally authorized, empowered, and required upon the

appearance, or default, of fuch perfon or perfons, Io to be furnmoned,
to examine inito the caufe of fuch cormplaint, and thereupon, to pro-
ceed to give judgment, the one moietv or all fuch fines and forteitures
(except fuch as are herein before otherwife applied) when recovered,
fihall be immediately paid nto the hands of the Receiver General, fur
the ufe of his Majefty, towards the fupport of the Government of
this province, and dball be accounted for to his Majefly, through the
Comniioners of his Majefv's Treafury, for the time being, in fuch
tanner and form, as his Majefty hall diret, and the other moiety, to

the Infpedor, or perfon who ihall fue for the fame.

° XVi. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority aforLfaid, T hat if any action
inencwg of ac. or fuit, fhall be comnenced againit any perfon or perlons, ftr any hiung done*ions r inpurfuance of this Aet, fuch action or fuit, fhall be zommenced within the
Puri'ance of fpace of fix calendar months next after the offence 1hal.1 have been £.ommuitted,

and not afterwards ; and the defendant or defendants, inay give this Act, and
the fpecial.matter, in evidence, at the trial to be iad thereupon, and that the
fame was. done ia purfuance, and by authority of this Act ; and if it fhall ap-
pear fo to have been done, then the. Court fhall find for the deféndant or defen-
dants..and if the plaintiff (hall be non-fuited, or lifcontinue his action, after the
defendant or defendants Ihall have appeared, or if judgment hall be given
againit the plaintiff, the defendant or defendants fhall, and-may recóver treble
coflý, and have the like renedy for the fame, as defendants have in other cafra
by law.

CHAP . 3JX.

An ACT for applying a certain fut of.rmtoney therein mentioned, to make good
certain monies /iJued, and adva42d by His Majey, through the Ligtenant

ßoernor,-n~ pužuante of t&Iwo addreeè.

[Paffed the 2d March1 Ï8o5.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,-

rreambI,. E- WREAS in purfuance of anadd refs,.ofyour comm-ons Houe.
of 4ebly to Peter H anter Esquire.estengt. governor

o? yur Majef's Province of utpper Çanada,bearmig d1ate on t e fem
cond
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cond day of March, in the forty-fou h ye.;; of vour Majefty's Reign,
the fum of forty.five pounds nine Shillings and egl. nence, has hee
iffaed and advanced, by your Majeûy, through your Lientena.- G
vernor, to lfaac Swaza Elquire, for the payment of difburfements,
made by him in the purchaie of Henp Seed, for ufe' of this Province,
and whereas, in puriaance of a certain other addrefs of your faid Com..
mons 1-oufe of 4tffernbly, to your Majefty's Lieutenant Governor-
bearing date the fixth day cf March, in the y ear aforefaid, the further
fumn of two hundred and twenty-nine pounds eightlhillings ahd fcveu-
pence three farthings, has been iffued, and advanced by your majf1y,
through your Lieutenant Governor. to the Clerks,and other officers
of thp two houies. of parliament, for certain continge t expences attend-
ing the Lift and prelernt Session of parliament, may it therefore pleafé
your ,mjeftyl, that it -may be ena&ed, and be it ena&ed by theKing's
mnoft *,,xcellent majefty, by and with the advice and confent o thi
Legiflative Council, and Affembly of the province of Upper Canada,
conftitut.d 'and affembled by virtue of, and under the authoity-of ait
Act paelèd in the Pàarliament of Great Britain,- intituied " an .ctto repeal
certain parts of an Act, paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty^s
reign, intitu1ed, ". an Act for making more effectual provifion for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
make further prdvifion for the Government of the faid Province,. and
-by the authority of- the fame, that out of the furplus of any fund, or
funds, fubject .to the difpofition of the Parliament of this Province, now
remaining in the hands of the Receiver General unappropriated, there Ihali be
iffued,and applied, the fuiw of two hundred and feventy-four Pounds eight.
teen fhillings and .three-pence .three farthings, to make good the fiid two fums
of money which have been iffued and advanced, in purfuance of the aforefaid
two adddegle&.

L and be itfurther-Enacted by the authority alorefqid, T hat the due applica.
tion of the faid fum of money, purfuant to the directions of this Act, ihail be
accounted for.to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Com.
muiffioners of -his Majeity's Treafury foi the time being, ln fuch aancand
foun as his Majefty, his heire, and fucceffors Ihali direct.

CHAP. X.

.A AC T te amend an AM, gafd in theforty fourth year of dis Majßfls regr
intituted,"An 4aforgranin to his Majeßy, a certain/fun omoney,for the

frther en1oragcment o] the growth and suItiation of Hemp withinthis Pro-
wince, and the cxportaion theref,

{Paffed ad March, s8og.]

HEREAS by ari A ofthe Parliament of this Province, made, and paf.
cd in the forty-founh yeai df his Majefty's reigns imitd,' An A&

. à_ . - îet

be ifrued from
the Provincial
.Tre2fury, t.
Take cota tm
Ïke furn paid

in purfuance of
te addrecffet ci
4he Airembiy.

How te bc ac*
çourntcà for.
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for granting to his Maipy, a certain fum of money, for the further encourage-
mrent.of the grn'; ,- and cultvation of Hemp within this Province, and the ex-
ora-A thereof," it was, among other things enadied, that the fum of forty

joUnds Ihould be the rate, or price to be paid per ton for hemp, which may be
purchafed under, or in virtue of the faid Ad. And wyhereas it is found, orn
experience, that the faid rate, or price of forty pounds per ton, is infufficient
to conpenfate the labor of the cultivator of Hemp in this Province, for fur-
ther encouragement thereof, Be it enaaed by the King's moft excellent Ma-
jeRty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legillative Council and A f
fembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con Rituted and affembled by virtue
of, and-under the authoritv ofan AL, paffed in the Parliapient Great Britain,
itituled, " An Ad to repeal certain parts of an Ad, paffed in the fourtecrth
year of his MajeftV's reign, intituled, " An Ad for makingmore effcaual pro-

vion for the government of the Province of Quebec, in Nurth Arnerica, and
h make further provifion for the government of the faid Province," and by
the authority of the fame, That the fun of. fifty pounds fhall be the rate or
ptiCe to be paid per ton, for any Hemp, Whici mnay be hereafter.purchafed un-
der, or in virtue of the provifion made in faid Ad of the forty-fourth year of
his Majefy's reign, or in any former Ad of the Parliament of this Province,
any law or ufage to the contrary in any wife notwthfaînding.
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